Effect of selected antimutagens on the genotoxicity of antitumor agents.
Cyclophosphamide (CP), bleomycin (BL), doxorubicin (DOX) and cisplatin (CISP) are potent antitumor drugs used worldwide against many forms of human cancer. As with most such agents, there can be physiological side-effects and the possible induction of mutations and other genotoxic effects in non-tumor cells. It is common for patients to ingest a host of food supplements to diminish the discomforting side-effects of therapy. Because these food supplements are often also rich in antimutagens that could also affect the biological efficacy of the antitumor drugs, we investigated if such antimutagenic agents were indeed antimutagenic to these antitumor drugs. Using the Salmonella/microsome bioassay, we tested CP, BL, DOX, and CP for mutagenicity in the presence and absence of the antimutagens ascorbic acid (AA), chlorophyllin (CHL) and (+)-catechin (CAT). AA was a very effective antimutagen against CISP and less effective against BL and DOX. It was not antimutagenic to CP. CHL was effective as an antimutagen against all four antitumor drugs, and CAT was a strong inhibitor of DOX mutagenicity, but had little effect on BL, CP and CISP. These data now provide a basis for future in vivo antitumor/antimutagen combination studies to determine if these antimutagens function in a manner to reduce genetic effects without having concomitant effects on intended antitumorogenicity of these therapeutic agents.